35 Years in the Making
Operating Subway, Bustling Cities
Circus with Animated Midway,
Fuel Tank Farm, Haunted Old West Town,
Scratch-Built Structures, Coal Mine,
Quaint Towns, Mountains & Valleys,
Animated Accessories, and much more!

11 Trains Running Simultaneously
Up to 15 Trains run per session

Admission by donation to
St. James Model Railroad Club:
Adults - $2.00  Children - 50 ¢

Mills Pond House, St. James, NY 11780  (Use Mills Pond Rd. entrance for parking)
GPS Flowerfields at 199 Mills Pond Rd. 11780 – our driveway is ACROSS from that address.

Please note: The Smithtown Model Railroad Club is not handicap accessible
For Further Information Call Evenings: (516) 263-9607
E-mail: sjtrains@hotmail.com  Website: stjamesmodelrailroadclub.weebly.com or facebook.com/sjtrains
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